From 1995 to 2005 educational attainment of youth in rural Southern Mexico rose dramatically. Three distinct trends emerged in the region that could explain the rise in education. First, thousands of coffee-producing households joined cooperatives that have entered Fair Trade relationships and/or began adopting organic practices. Then, beginning in approximately 2000, US migration took off, while intra-Mexico migration steadily increased, providing remittance income and more lucrative alternatives in labor markets outside of coffee production. Third, Progresa/Oportunidades, a conditional cash transfer program aimed at promoting education, became available to families in the region in 1998 and 1999. Using survey data from 845 coffee farming households in Oaxaca and Chiapas, Mexico, this paper explores how participation in Fair Trade-organic cooperatives coffee price premiums, migration, and Progresa/Oportunidades shape education attainment for young adults (16)(17)(18)(19)(20)(21)(22)(23)(24)(25). Results from a household fixed-effects model show that participating in a Fair Trade-organic cooperative contributed to a one-half year increase in schooling for girls over the study period. The impacts of US migration opportunities appear to have even stronger positive impacts on years of schooling for females, while for males increased migration opportunities tend to diminish the positive effects of being in a Fair Tradeorganic cooperative on educational attainment.
Introduction
Recent research on secondary school outcomes in Latin America has explored three major changes that could affect the education investments of poor households. The first, broadly speaking, concerns how changes in economic opportunities, ranging from coffee price movements to labor market trends to natural disasters, shape child labor versus schooling choices ([Levinson et al., 2001] , [de Janvry et al., 2006] , [Krueger, 2007] , and [Gitter and Barham, 2007] ). The second examines the impact of migration and remittances on education outcomes ([McKenzie and Rapoport, 2007a] and [Edwards and Ureta, 2003] ), while the third focuses on the effects of conditional cash transfer programs, such as Mexico's famous Progresa, now known as Oportunidades ( [Schultz, 2004] and [Rawlings and Rubio, 2005] ). This article provides an integrated theoretical and empirical strategy for exploring the impacts of these types of changes on secondary school attainment in southern Mexico.
Southern Mexico provides an excellent location for studying how changes in earnings opportunities for poor agricultural households and rural youth could be reshaping schooling attainment in Mexico and Central America. First, the region holds potential for high agricultural returns associated with expanding markets for non-traditional export crops, including in some areas Fair Trade 3 and/or organic certified products such as coffee. 4 Second, there is the potential for higher individual and household incomes through migration to the United States or within countries and the region (Clark et al., 2004) . Finally, conditional cash transfer programs, such as Progresa/Oportunidades in Mexico, RED de Proteccion Social in Nicaragua, and PRAF in Honduras, require school attendance for rural youth in return for cash (Hoddinott and Weismann, 2008) . These three changes have been underway for longer and are more substantial in their reach in Southern Mexico than in Central America. This article explores how these changes are affecting educational attainment for young adults (16-25 year olds) using a random stratified sample of 845 coffee farming households in Oaxaca and Chiapas, Mexico surveyed in .
We open with a contextual discussion of the expansion of Fair Trade-organic coffee activity, migration trends, and Mexico's conditional cash transfer program for education. Next,
we structure the empirical analysis with a formal model of labor/schooling decision for an adolescent in a coffee producing household. This model provides a set of testable hypotheses on how schooling attainment for young males and females could vary with household participation in Fair Trade-organic cooperatives, income transfers, and migration options. These hypotheses are then examined using a household fixed-effects econometric model that controls for the potential time invariant endogeneity of the household decision to join a cooperative.
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We further split the data by households with and without a US migrant to examine migration's effect on the relationship between participation in Fair Trade-organic cooperatives and schooling. The estimation results are also used in a decomposition analysis to identify the primary drivers of the dramatic change in educational attainment that has occurred among female youth in our sample.
Our core findings can be summarized as follows. First, we find that for females their household's participation in a cooperative with access to Fair Trade/organic markets contributes about one fourth of the two-year increase in average educational attainment that has occurred 5 Household fixed effects control for wealth endowments that can affect migration. Massey et al. (1994) and McKenzie and Rapoport (2007b) show that middle class households with the resources to send migrants, and larger potential gains from migration, are most likely to migrate.
from the 16 year old cohort to the 25 year old cohort. This effect is also positive for males but not as strong. Second, higher community migration rates to the United States (our proxy for migration and remittances) interacted with family structure contributes almost 1.3 years of additional schooling for females, or about three times the effect of participation in a cooperative. The effect is again weaker for males, as they are more likely to work or migrate to the United States at younger ages. Third, the effect of Oportunidades (estimated in Schultz, 2004 ) on female educational attainment is similar in magnitude to the higher return associated with the effect of household participation in a Fair Trade-organic cooperative. Together, these trends help to explain recent and large increases in female educational attainment among our sample households.
Context: Coffee, Migration, and Cash Transfers
Especially as children move into their teens, school enrollment choices for poor rural households involve stark tradeoffs between the potential returns to schooling versus the direct costs of schooling and the opportunity cost of forgone labor returns from their children (Basu, 1999) . Households in many rural communities of Southern Mexico and Central America earn much of their income by growing coffee, which is intensive in labor; this makes it both a source of finance for education and an opportunity for generating family earnings from child labor ( [Gitter and Barham, 2007] , [Krueger,2007] , [Gitter and Barham, 2009] It is important to clarify the nature of participation in Fair Trade and organic markets.
Households participate in both markets through grower cooperatives that oversee compliance with certification standards. However, the Fair Trade certification operates at a cooperative level in the sense that if the cooperative is certified then all members can sell (via the cooperative) to the Fair Trade market. Organic certifications also operate at the cooperative level (in the case of small-scale farmers), but in a different way. Each member seeking organic certification must comply with specified norms for a set period before they can sell to the organic market through their cooperative. Therefore, unlike Fair Trade, individual members of the cooperative must receive organic certification in order to sell to the organic market. In our sample, all cooperatives had Fair Trade certification and 99% of the members of Fair Trade cooperatives were at least transitioning to organic certification.
By raising returns to coffee production and insulating producers from price shocks (such as the severe price decline in [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] , Fair Trade and organic coffee arrangements create cross cutting effects for education decisions in rural households. On the positive side are the income effect 8 from price premiums and the risk reduction effect of more stable prices in certified coffee markets, both of which should aid rural households' investments in education.
On the negative side is the potential increased opportunity cost of the child's time in school, especially for poorer households that might not be able to finance hired labor (Gitter and Barham, 2009) . Krueger (2007) finds that education decreased during times of higher coffee prices in Brazil, which suggests that the substitution effect can dominate the income effect.
Furthermore, income and substitution effects may affect males differently than females. Males typically provide more year-round labor on coffee farms. They are also more likely than girls to work in rural labor markets, though girls are more likely to perform non-wage labor in the household (Levinson et al., 2001) . Overall, we might expect substitution effects to most affect adolescent males in coffee growing households. ([McKenzie and Rapoport, 2007a] , [Chiquiar and Hanson, 2005] and [Borjas, 1987] (Rawlings and Rubio, 2005) . Evaluations have verified its positive effects on schooling of younger children ( [Schultz, 2004] , [De Janvry et al., 2006] ), and more recently its coverage was extended to include college. Oportunidades was present in every sampled community, and over 80 percent of households participated, with the average annual payment approaching $500 per household, an amount similar to the average net coffee revenue.
The incidence, duration, and support level of Oportunidades suggest that it could transform investments in education. Yet, the simultaneous expansion of other income and labor opportunities offers a complex set of trends worth exploring. This article helps unpack how increased agricultural returns, migration opportunities, and Oportunidades have shaped educational attainment of youth from some of the poorest regions of Mexico.
A Simple Model of Coffee Growing and Schooling
To guide our empirical analysis, we present a theoretical model that has testable implications. Consider a household deciding how to allocate an adolescent's time between schooling (s) and coffee production (1-s). Coffee production is assumed to be a decreasing returns to scale technology f(.) that for simplicity requires only labor. The family can produce coffee with its own labor or hired labor (l); the two are assumed to be perfect substitutes. For simplicity, we assume that adult household labor is fixed. Therefore, the amount of labor used in coffee production is (1-s+l) and the fixed adult labor that is implicit in the production function.
The adolescent only works on-farm. If the household needs more labor, it can hire at wage w.
The wage is an increasing function of the price of coffee (p) and the community migration rate (M c ). Intuitively, more migration means less labor supply in the sending community. It can also mean greater labor demand as migrants remit money to their home community, stimulating demand for other labor services. Indeed, in our sample US migration rates and community average remittances are positively correlated with community average wages. Note that the wage is not a function of the coffee price premium, which assumes no general equilibrium effects from premiums or the adoption of potentially labor intensive organic standards.
The family receives p for coffee if it is uncertified while it receives an additional per unit premium (π ) if it is certified as Fair Trade-organic. A natural question is why some farmers are not certified. Organic certification is costly, and includes a substantial time commitment of cooperative meetings. Additionally, costs vary across households. Some households live far from the nearest cooperative and distance increases the cost of attending workshops important for fulfilling certification standards. More importantly, some aspects of certification costs like documentation of farming practices are unrelated to farm size. As a result, larger farms face lower average certification costs; indeed organic farms in the sample are on average 50 percent larger than non-organic farms. This finding is consistent with a class of technology adoption models that find higher fixed costs favor adoption by larger farms (e,g., Feder, 1980) .
To incorporate the decision to certify into the model we suppose that the household faces a certification cost ofθ . The farm will be certified if the increased revenue from the premium price exceeds certification cost:
where L*and L' are the profit maximizing labor levels with and without the premium.
Remittances or government transfer payments enter into our framework by giving the household an exogenous income transfer y. Similar to Krueger (2007) the family derives utility from consumption U(c) and schooling V(s) where both U and V are strictly concave functions.
Assuming a separable utility function, the farmer maximizes ( ) ( ) U c V s + 10 subject to the constraint specified in equations 1.1 or 1.2.
Substituting the expression for c into U(c) yields an unconstrained maximization problem where the farmer chooses labor hired l and schooling s. We consider the case of the certified farmer:
Assuming an interior solution, the first order conditions are
where U' and V' are marginal utilities and f l is the marginal productivity of agricultural labor.
The FOCs are intuitive. Under optimality, the marginal utility of consumption multiplied by the marginal value product of allocating one more unit of adolescent labor to coffee farming must equal the marginal benefit from schooling. Because the household can hire in labor, the marginal value product of agricultural labor must equal the wage (equation 3.2). Combining the two conditions yields:
From the FOCs summarized in (4) we can derive relevant comparative statics. The premiumπ and the cash transfer y, which could be from conditional cash transfers or remittances,
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11 Conditional cash transfers may also include minimum schooling time, however we do not include this to make the model tractable. Their inclusion would not change the basic results.
increase schooling. By increasing income, they lower the marginal benefit of allocating the adolescent's labor to coffee farming.
Because a higher wage (either from a higher p or a higher M c ) decrease profits from coffee farming and by extension income, it has the opposite effect on schooling.
The premium induces only an income effect because labor can be freely bought in our model. Large swings in world coffee prices undoubtedly affect employment and wages in coffee growing regions ( [Varangis et al., 2004] and [Krueger, 2007] ). Fair Trade-organic premiums paid to a small proportion of growers for some of their coffee, however, are unlikely to significantly affect wages, even though adoption of more labor-intensive organic production methods increases labor demand to a moderate degree. For example, a simple regression of labor use on regional dummies and a dummy for whether a farmer has at least transitioned to organic suggests that organic farmers use 10 more labor days per hectare per year
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, which is about a 15 percent increase over conventional farm labor use. Overall, participation in Fair Trade-organic coffee production most likely has a small effect on labor demand and wages. Hence, we find it reasonable to make wages a function of only the world coffee price and not the premium.
If households were limited in how much labor they could hire, either because of shallow rural labor markets or liquidity constraints, then the opportunity cost of schooling would be a household specific shadow wage tied to agricultural returns. In this case, the premium would induce a substitution effect that would work against the income effected highlighted earlier.
Krueger (2007) and Gitter and Barham (2009) show that in some instances the substitution effect may dominate the income effect. Similarly, when labor markets are tight, general equilibrium effects may increase agricultural wages that could create a similar substitution effect if adolescents work off-farm. It is important to note that under imperfect labor markets price premiums may affect male and female children differently since males participate more in agriculture.
A higher wage decreases the effect of the premium on schooling. The same holds for community migration rates since migration increases the wage in the sending community.
Intuitively, the premium increases the marginal value product of labor, increasing labor demand, output, and income. With a higher w, the premium will have a smaller effect on income because expanding production is more costly. In short, a higher w decreases the income effect of the premium. A similar result is that the cash transfer y also attenuates the income effect of the premium:
At higher income levels, the increase in income and consumption caused by the premium has a smaller effect on the marginal utility of consumption since U is strictly concave. The household, therefore, needs to withdraw a smaller amount of its own labor from coffee farming (and by extension increases schooling less) to satisfy equation 4 after the introduction of the premium.
We can incorporate gender into the model via labor productivity and the benefit derived from education V(s). Specifying a different V(s) for boys and girls is equivalent to assuming different benefits of education for boys and girls. Lower returns from female labor could be captured by scaling female agricultural labor 0 1 η < < such that a unit of female labor produces less than a unit of male labor. If we assume that V(s) is the same for boys and girls, and that boys have higher agricultural labor productivity, then males should have lower schooling than females. 13 Furthermore, continuing to assume that V(s) is the same for boys and girls, the certification premium will increase the schooling of girls more than for boys. The premium increase household income and consumption. To satisfy the condition in equation 4, the household replaces its own labor with hired labor (implicitly increasing schooling in the process).
Because male labor is more productive than female labor, the household needs to withdraw less male labor to once again satisfy equation 4.
Our simple model of child labor allocation assumes well functioning labor markets and no general equilibrium effects of coffee price premiums on wages. We highlight four predictions of the model that guide our empirics.
1. Participation in Fair Trade-organic cooperatives should increase schooling, though more so for girls than boys.
2. Access to income transfers through remittances or government programs should increase schooling.
3. Higher community migration rates should decrease schooling by increasing wages and decreasing income from coffee growing. Though outside of the model, higher community migration rates also improve migration networks which lower the cost of migrating. Both effects could decrease schooling especially for boys if they are more likely to migrate as adolescents. One could also imagine that adolescents occasionally work off-farm, in which case an increase in w increases the opportunity cost of schooling.
13 This result can be seen by incorporating the female labor scalar into the maximization problem, in which
Since η is less than one, the ratio of marginal utilities will be lower, meaning that V' must be lower and s higher.
4. Higher community migration (and hence higher wages) should attenuate the positive effect of Fair Trade-organic cooperative participation on schooling.
The model does not explicitly explore liquidity constraints. However, coffee cooperatives may help alleviate some of the negative effects of credit constraints on educational attainment mentioned in the literature ( [Gitter and Barham, 2007] , [Beegle et al., 2003] and [Brown and Park, 2002] ). Some cooperatives in the study have associated organizations that extended credit to members. Credit could help households smooth consumption and meet beginning of school year expenses such as books and uniforms. Additionally, access to more stable Fair
Trade-organic coffee prices could increase schooling since households sometimes remove children ex-ante of negative shocks to insure consumption.
Data Description and Descriptive Statistics
This study is based on a were chosen on the basis of having a Fair Trade-organic cooperative and to be regionally representative of the coffee growing areas, households were selected as part of a random stratified sample. Coffee producers in each region were enumerated and divided into two basic groups: those that are organized and participate in Fair Trade-organic coffee production and those that do not. Each group was further stratified by prior information on migration history, and a random sample was drawn from the strata. Each coffee household was weighted appropriately in the descriptive analysis according to the selection probability of their particular stratum. 14 For a more detailed description of the data, sample frame, and survey instrument see Lewis and Runsten (2009) . The survey included socio-demographic questions on household members and their educational status as well as modules detailing individual migration experiences and a full range of income sources. Additionally demographic information was provided on former household members currently living abroad or in other parts of Mexico.
Explosion in Educational Attainment
We describe the recent growth in educational attainment and then return to the three major trends that may have shaped this expansion: the growth in Fair Trade-organic coffee cooperatives; migration to the United States and Mexico; and the introduction of
Oportunidades. The descriptive discussion documents the timing and magnitude of these trends. The econometric analysis in the next section explores the relationship between them and educational attainment in a more systematic fashion.
Educational attainment has risen tremendously for young adults in our sample.
Hanushek (1986) cohort. Also noteworthy is that in the youngest cohort (17-19) female educational attainment recently surpassed male attainment for the first time. This historic switch could be a result of both Oportunidades, which provides higher payments for girls, and better off-farm earning and migration opportunities for males. The prevailing pattern in Mexico is that once children start in a level of school they typically finish it (Metha and Villarreal, 2008) . This trend is evident in our data, and justifies our focus on educational attainment of children of secondary school age. Note in Table 2 that in Mexico primary school consists of the first 6 years of school, middle school the 7-9th year, and high school the 10-12 th year. Table 2 (when a child is 15 years old), we focus the econometrics on educational attainment outcomes of a child at age 15. Similar results emerge in a parallel analysis of 12 year olds in the sample.
Additionally, we find similar results for the main variables of interest when we restrict our sample to 19-25 year olds to control for the fact that many 16-18 year olds are still in school. Mean household income is about 33,000 pesos (10 pesos:1$), and the decomposition shows that remittances, subsidies, coffee earnings, and non-agricultural activities are, in decreasing order, the leading sources of income for our sample of coffee producing households.
Almost all households (96 percent) have subsidy income while most (85 percent) have positive net income from coffee. The mean income from different sources in Table 3 is unconditional. Forty-two percent of sample households participated in a coffee cooperative. Of these organized households, 99% were certified organic or in transition to receiving certification; certification generally takes three years during which farmers are classified as in transition.
Because small farmers receive organic certification through a cooperative, all households with organic certification were also organized. In addition, 89 percent of organized households participated in cooperatives with Fair Trade certification.
Prices paid to growers and total net revenue per hectare, defined as revenue minus cash costs, increase from the non-organized group to the transition group to organic farmers. On average, non-organized households receive 6.71 pesos per lb for their coffee. Cooperative members in transition to organic receive about eight percent more (+0.55 pesos), while organic certified households receive almost 25 percent more than non-organized producers and 14 percent more than farmers in transition. Differences in prices and net revenue, however, may reflect differences between producers other than organic status or productivity improvements associated with organic practices, such as pre-existing differences in quality of production, land, or producer skill. The median numbers in Table 4 , nonetheless, display the potential income effects associated with organic premiums assumed in the model. The assumption that community emigration increases community wages is intuitive since the exodus of labor lowers labor supply. Furthermore, remittances that migrants send to their home communities could stimulate labor demand as well as further lower labor supply as households choose more leisure. The theoretical conjecture holds in our sample of 14 communities; the mean wage paid for day laborers on coffee farms in a community rises with the community's US migration rate.
Rapid Growth in Migration
As mentioned above, migration within Mexico and to the United States has taken off in recent years (Table 5 ). The proportion of sample households with a US migrant increased from two percent to 24 percent in the 10 year period, while the number of households with a Mexican migrant increased from 17 to 39 percent in the same period. Individual migration information from households allows us to estimate community level migration rates, which we combine with household characteristics to instrument for migration opportunities. Using community migration rates allows us to control for the effect of migration on schooling without explicitly modeling migration choices.
Migration rates and organic certification rates have both increased over the last decade;
however, we do not find evidence that the two are related. 
Oportunidades
The final trend that we highlight is the introduction in 1998-1999 of Oportunidades. It was introduced in eight of the nine regions in 1998, and the final region received Oportunidades in 1999. The lack of variation in the timing of implementation prevents us from estimating direct impacts of Oportunidades. We do, however, compare estimates of year effects with estimates produced elsewhere to gauge Oportunidades' impacts 
Econometric Model of Educational Attainment
Our econometric analysis examines variation in educational attainment measured by years of schooling completed. Table 6 defines the main variables used. All variables were constructed based on a single observation with some variables being constructed based on recall data. For example, the Organized variable is constructed from a question asking when the household joined the cooperative that it currently participates in. The migration variables are also constructed from the migration history of current household members and those that have since moved. in the model) captures the general equilibrium effect of migration on wages and by extension schooling. To allow the premium π to affect schooling less in high migration/high wage communities, we interact Organized with community migration rates.
The full effect of migration depends on whether a child actually benefits from remittances. We use household structure to proxy for the likelihood of a child being in a migrant or remittance household. Children with older siblings in high migration villages are more likely to benefit from remittances. Conversely, the need for remittances may be greater if the child has many younger siblings. A higher expectation of US migration should decrease incentives to stay in school.
The age fixed-effect term γ corrects for temporal factors affecting all children of the same cohort such as economic shocks (particularly to world coffee prices) or the introduction of Oportunidades. We include a household fixed effect α to control for time invariant differences between organized and non-organized households. Identification of the effect of participation in Fair Trade/organic cooperatives comes from variation across time in a household's organizational status; from 1995 to 2005 the percent of organized households in our sample increased from less than 10% to almost 50%. The household fixed-effect specification compares educational attainment of a child which was 15 prior to the household becoming organized with that of a child that turned 15 after the household became organized. There are 98 households that fall into the category of having children who were 15 before and after the household became organized.
Model 1 is our regression of educational attainment that we estimate separately for males and females. The dependent variable is the schooling of child "i" in household "h", living in community "c". These distinctions are important as we control for individual, household and community characteristics within the estimation. To clarify notation, We estimate all models using ordinary least squares, assuming that the conditional mean of the error ε i is zero. We report robust standard errors clustered at the household level
Results
The econometric estimates are shown in Table 7 and 8, and a decomposition of educational attainment increases is presented in Table 9 . The first two sets of results in Table 7 present the separate regressions for males and females. The coefficient estimates in all of the regressions are of reasonable magnitude. Potential concerns about the robustness of the "organized" measure are considered in a falsification test that is presented in Appendix A. The significant coefficient estimates we obtain on the "organized" measures are unique to the temporally accurate specification, and are not obtained in the falsification test estimation where the timing of becoming organized is altered.
Overall, the results show that participation in Fair Trade-organic cooperatives and greater US migration opportunities are positively associated with female schooling. We also find age cohort effects consistent with positive impacts from Oportunidades. The impacts of organization and migration on males are less clear, as the separate regressions show few statistically significant results for males. To increase power and to test hypothesis concerning different coefficients across males and females, we run a pooled regression with males and females that includes gender interaction terms. In the pooled regressions, we find that being in an organized household increases schooling for both males and females. However, US migration appears to attenuate the positive effect of price premiums for males though not for females. Separating the sample by migrant and non-migrant households reveals that being organized positively affects the educational attainment of households without a migrant, but no effect is observed for youth in migrant households. A decomposition of the change in female schooling from 1995 to 2005 finds that household participation in Fair Trade-organic cooperatives contributed about a quarter of the almost two year increase in schooling between the youngest and oldest cohort, while increased US migration opportunities contributed to about two thirds of the increase.
While most of these results are consistent with the hypotheses developed above, it appears that community migration captures not only the wage effect but also the impact of remittances; hence the lack of a negative relationship between migration and schooling.
Furthermore, the gender-differentiated effect of US migration on schooling suggests that migration, which is male dominated, may increase male wages relative to female wages.
A closer look at the econometric estimates As worth noting that many of the children in the youngest cohorts may still be in school, which would explain their smaller age fixed effects terms.
In the separate regression for males we find no statistically significant results though the coefficient on Organized is positive. Interestingly, US community migration has no effect on male schooling in contrast to the positive relationship found for females. The community migration rate probably captures the effect of migration on wages and that of remittances on community wealth; hence the lack of a negative relationship between migration and schooling.
Furthermore, males migrate more than females, so to the extent that male and female workers are imperfect substitutes, migration should increase wages in male dominated activities while having less effect on female wages. A greater wage gap between males and females would favor schooling of females over males.
The pooled model yields several noteworthy results. The coefficient on the binary indicator for gender (Female) shows that females completed about 2/3 of year of school less than their male counterparts, all else constant. Consistent with the separate regression results, being part of an organized household increases schooling by about a year. The pooled model also supports (though it is not statistically significant) the hypothesis that migration opportunities reduce the impact of coffee price premiums for males (US Migration*Organized).
We see a different result for females; the coefficient on (US Migration * Female * Organized) is positive, which is consistent with migration increasing male wages relative to female wages. The final model separates the sample by whether the households had a migrant in the US in 2005. The results are consistent with our findings using the community level migration variable. For households without a migrant, joining a coffee cooperative increases their children's schooling by over a year. However, households with a US migrant do not show gains from becoming organized. This result is consistent with the results of the previous model and our theory. The extra income from premiums (or other income gains related to cooperative participation) has no effect on households who are likely receiving significant level of cash remittances -for the sample, the median remittance from the US is 2,000 dollars. Decomposing Changes in Schooling (1995 Schooling ( -2005 The 16 year-old female cohort has an average of 1.91 more years of schooling than the 25 year old cohort. We explore how distinct trends in Southern Mexico contributed to this gain in schooling. Gains in schooling can come from changes in levels (families becoming wealthier) and from changes in coefficients (families of a given wealth having a greater propensity to invest in education). The contribution of household fixed effects is 1.62 years and is large relative to the total gain in education. This contribution reflects differences between younger and older household 'cohorts', to the extent that households with 16 year olds belong to a younger household 'cohort' than households with 25 year olds. Younger households may be more disposed to invest in education. Though they may have less wealth than older households, younger households may also invest more in education because they themselves are better educated. 
Conclusion
Rural communities in Southern Mexico have undergone dramatic changes on several fronts in the past two decades. In our sample of coffee producing households in Oaxaca and Chiapas, educational attainment especially for females grew rapidly between 1995 and 2005.
This article develops a formal model of education and child labor choices for a coffee producing household that yields testable hypotheses related to the effects of participation in Fair Tradeorganic cooperatives, expanding US migration opportunities, and the implementation of Progresa/Oportunidades. Several hypotheses are probed using a household fixed-effect econometric model. The estimation results are then used to develop a statistical decomposition of the factors driving educational attainment growth in the sample.
Our results confirm the following hypotheses. First, participation in Fair Trade-organic cooperatives increases schooling more for girls than boys, and accounts in our decomposition for about 30 percent of the two-year increase in schooling of females. The stronger effect for females is consistent with greater agricultural productivity of males and/or greater opportunity costs for males in rural labor markets, and so the improvement in income associated with cooperative participation is likely to favor females. Second, access to income transfers (or higher community wages) associated with US migration significantly improved female educational outcomes, and accounted for much of the rest of their increase in schooling. These effects were more ambiguous for males, again reflecting their greater propensity to migrate and their more immediate tradeoffs than females from increased labor market opportunities. The fixed-effect regression results also support the hypothesis that conditional cash transfer programs, such as Oportunidades, increased educational attainment for females, and that this effect for females in recent years could be larger than the effect of Fair Trade-organic cooperative participation and similar to that of the migration effect. It is worth adding that the birth-order of a female shapes these impacts as well. In particular, those with younger siblings benefit less from higher US migration in their community. It seems likely that they assume responsibilities for household activities, such as child care, when a household head migrates.
Overall, that is the main tradeoff we identified in terms of a factor limiting female educational attainment. Otherwise, the higher income opportunities associated with participation in Fair Trade-organic cooperatives, US migration, and Oportunidades all contributed significantly to the major gains observed in female education over the past decade.
These results may be meaningful in other contexts, especially in Central America, where participation in Fair Trade-organic coffee grew in recent years, similar US migration dynamics are underway, and conditional cash transfer programs are being piloted or implemented. Our results suggest that these trends can help poor families improve what have historically been dismal educational outcomes. This increased demand for education is likely to necessitate investments in the supply of education (schools and teachers) to avoid overcrowding in classrooms and shortening of school days to serve more students. In addition, because the associated migration and labor market opportunities tend to involve young males more than females, the historic pattern of greater schooling of males (by a year or so) may change and even reverse as it has in our sample in Southern Mexico. This imbalance may reflect households foregoing long-term opportunities of certain male family members to achieve broader gains for other members, and as such may warrant further attention by researchers and policymakers. 
